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LIVE HEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

COAL STORING PLANT UNDER

WAY AT KEYSER VALLEY.

It Ib Being Constructed for the D,,

L. & W. Company D. & H. Has a
Similar Plant at Anthracite Park,
Carbondale Large Number of

Welsh Miners Have Left Lacka-

wanna and Wyoming Valleys.

Fresh Impetus Has Seen Given to

the Spanish Coal Miners.

In Kcyser Valley the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Itnllroail
company la having erected a coal stor-
age plant, where 100,000 tons of coal
can be stored to meet the demand of
euoh conditions as confront them to-

day, when the supply Is Inadequate to
meet the demand of even local con-
sumers.

The Dodge Coal Storage company, of
Philadelphia, has forty men nl work,
under the direction of Superintendent
W. A. Yerkes, building two mammoth
coal trimmers, which will unload Jive
hundred tons of anthracite a day and
re-lo- the same amount ready for
Bhlpment In the same number of hours
if need be.

High up In the air stands two coat
conveyors, constructed oC steel, reach-
ing a height o ninety-liv- e feet In the
center, which will carry the coal and
enable the operators to cover a semi-
circle of space C23 feet In diameter.
The distance from the foot of each
end of the tresses is S26 feet.

The surplus coal Is to be unloaded
In two hoppers built In the ground be-

neath the railroad tracks. It Is then
conveyed by an endless chain up the
trusses and distributed in two piles.
As the coal starts up the trusses it Is
distributed from a steel ribbon under-
neath the base of the truss.

The average drop of the coal will be
from two to live feet. Beneath the
trusses there is a series of rails on
which will be operated a machine for

the coal. The machine Is
built over the tracks, with another
endless chain conveyor attached.

This conveyor brings the coal back
to the er and conveys It up to
another hopper above the tracks and
drops it Into the car ready for ship-
ment. The services of four men will
be required to operate the machinery.
Steel plates will be used In shoveling
the coal from the piles Into the con-
veyors'.

The return hopper is reached by In-

cline channels fifteen Inches deep and
twenty-fou- r inches wide, built of struc-
tural steel. The entire machinery will
bo operated by ropo drivers and a
ninety-norse-pow- er Erie engine. The
steam will be furnished by the boilers
at the Hampton breaker. This engine
will operate both trimmers and the

The Delaware and Hudson company
have In operation a similar tiimmer at
Anthracite park, Carbondale, and the
Dodge company Is now building trim-niers'f- or

the Susquehanna Coal com-
pany at Jlillersville, Pa., and the On-

tario and "Western company at Cor-
nwall, N. Y.

Welsh Miners Leaving.
Over live hundred "Welsh miners have

left "Wyoming and Lackawanna valleys
blnce the strike. Some of them have
gone to the far west, but many have
returned to Wales. The demand for
good miners In "Wales is so great that
u good miner can get work without
much effort. The majority of the min-
ors that leave the United States for
Wales go to the Rhondda Valley, while
a good many go to the anthracite dis-
trict of South Wales.

A word or two as to the anthracite
region of Wales will be of Interest just
now. It Is a scattered region and ex-

tends from Hirwaln to Trlmsaran, in
Carmarthenshire. It comprises forty
collieries, which provide employment
for about 7,000 workmen. The collieries
have an output of 2,000,000 tons per an-
num, and the Increase In output last
year amounted to 17 per cent., as
against 1- -' per cent., which was the
highest in any other district, thus
showing that anthracite coal, or, as it
Is culled in Welsh, "glo careg," is
rapidly gaining favor as a house fuel.

Undoubtedly there Is a great future
for this particular class of coal for do-
mestic use, and it will certainly be In
great demand when the proper appli-
ances can be obtained for its consump-
tion. At present there is a gzeat deal
of competition between sellers of this
particular fuel and those of coke for
malting purposes. When the prices of
the coke are moderate putchasers gen-
erally give preference to the anthra-
cite, and vice versa. Tho western dis
trict is practically unworked, but, as
the demand for tho coal Increases, we
may expect to llnd a very large num- -

wnai is ir?
A man who has been running a race

with steam and electricity for years,
finds himself suddenly stopped. It
seems as if a cold hand clutched his
heart. His brain whirls ; lie can hardly
see. "What is it?" he as,ks himself as
the attack nasses.
If his question
meets a right

he'll be told
that his seizure is
a warning to pay
more attention to
his stomach, which
is already deranged
by irregular meals
and rich foods.

Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery cures
diseases of the
itomach and or-
gans of digestion
ind nutrition. It
eliminates from the
blood disease
breeding poisons.
It makes the blood (DilW aaaBrich and pure, and
furnishes a found-
ation for sound,
physical health.

About ten years
ago I began to have
trouble with my
stomach," write Mr,
"Win. Connolly, of jjj
"Walnut Street, Lorain.
omo. "ti got io tan' tint I had to lay oft
'quite often two and
three day in 4 week. I have been treated by
the beat doctors in thla city, but got no help.
Borne (aid I had cancer of the atoinach, other
catarrh, others dyspepsia. Then I wrote to
you for advice. You advised the use of your
uviwu icuiii tstabuvcry iuu ricaaam rel-

icts.' These medlcinca I have taken at directed.
I commenced to get better from tbe atart, and
have not lost day tliU aunimtr on account of
my stomach. I feet tip-to- aud better than I

Keep tbe bowels healthy by using Dr,
J1acer Pellet. They don't gripe.

Piatt's
Chlorides

The household disinfectant.
An odorless, colorless liquid; pow-
erful, safe and cheap. Instantly de-

stroys foul odors and chemically neu-
tralizes disease-breedin- g matter.

specially prepared to meet the dally Miiltnry
Uses nl the careful housekeeper; fur )iirlfliirr
the unte plpei, water closet'), sink", compuolg,
itc. ; (or aprinfcllnir aliout the cellars, studies
ond all suspicious places where dlsoasc Kcrms
lurk.

Sold In quart bottle only, tiy druga-lsl- and
IiIkIi-cUi- Rroters. Prepared only by Henry 1).
l'Jntt, Plate street, New York.

ber of new collieries being opened In
the near future.

The newly elected agent of the an-
thracite miners Is Daronwy Isaac, who
for several years was president of the
Rhondda Labor and Liberal associa-
tion. Wilkes-Uarr- e Record.

This and That.
The coal storage yards now being

lnld out and constructed by the Phila-
delphia and Reading Conl and Iron
company, t McClellan, near Mlllers-bur- g,

I'a., will bo the largest In the
world. Some sixteen towers will be
erected with a total capacity of over
800,000 tons and the company has set
aside $300,000 for the completion of the
w ork.

A cablegram from JIadrld says: "The
advance In the price of coal has given
fresh Impetus to the Spanish mines,
that were considerably developed dur-
ing tho war with America. The output
of coal from 1S99 was 2,G72,000 tons of
lignite and 70,000 tons o: coke. The
total production for the first eight
months of 1900 shows nn Increase of
30 per cent. The miners are worked
entirely by native capital, and the lack
of proper means of transportation alone
hinders the development of the vast
coal beds of the nine provinces."

A cablegram from London says:
"The strike in America has diminished
the pressure of foreign competition in
export coal, and the midland trade has
consented to successive advances in
miners' wages of 5 per cent, in October,
January and February. Mine owners
have warned the wage-earne- that
these advances may bo only tempor-
ary, as the price of eoal Is unduly In-

flated and cannot be maintained with-
out involving heavy losses In general
manufacturing and in closing many
factories."

The big Nescopeek creek has been
lowered so much by the protracted
drought so as to close down a number
of grl.st and saw-mil- ls in Sugar Loaf
and Black Creek townships. The water
power lias never been known by the
oldest residents to be so weak. The
large saw-mi- ll at Honey Hole has been
closed down for over a fortnight and
it'.s now ten days since a wheel has
turned in Shellhammer's grist mill,
near Mountain tirovc. At several
points in the stream there aro only
about three inches of water, where it
Mas formerly several feet In depth.
Hassloton Sentinel.

BELIEF WOBK IN GALVESTON.

A Perfected System Under Control of
American National Bed Cross.

Dy ?clusic Wire from The Associated I'res?.

New York, Oct. 3. The system of re-
lief distribution now in operation in
Galveston Is described in tho following
telegram from Miss Clara Barton,
president of the American National
Red Cross:

Upon the icpeifed solicitation of the local au-
thorities, tho Oibesfon local relief committee,
composed entirely of men, and tho Local Ited
Cross Kmcrgetuy committee, composed entiidy
of (iahcatcn ladies, li.ic been merged into one
committee and oigunlred into the iiihcton aux-
iliary of the Amciican National ltcd Ciosj. Hip
entire work of distiibntlng utlons, clothing and
ether lelief supplies Ins been tiansfened to th;
new oiganuation, all such work to bo immed-
iately am! Iieuccfoit'i conducted under the auspices
ami by direction of the National Ited
Cross.

Not the slightest interruption of the woik has
Liken place. The ten ward cllsti Uniting bt.itions
will be continued as found necessary, with the
accession of the lied CroM ladies, one of whom
has been appointed as for each
ward, with three or moic assistants to aid in the
assorting und delhery of goods at relief stations,
with additional accessions of ladies for each ward
station to .my number that may bo found neces-bar-

who shall make systematic- investigation In
certain btieets assigned to them of the woithl-nts- s

of all applicants for relief. Tho work, being
thus systematized, can ho most thoroughly con.
ducted liulcfinitr-lv- . The lelief by tlil.s piinslnk-lu- g

and systematic method will have to be con-
tinued many month-'- .

Tlr aeicislon of tho Ited Cross ladies to tho
distiibution committees is lulled with gicat n

by the chiirmcn of those committees,
nearly all of wliom, being leadcis of the clita-icn-

ttJicH, also liuc ehaige of the gangs of men en-

gaged in removing the millions of feet of splint-
ered lumber, dehiis of all sorts aud lemalnlng
dead bodies, their time being almost wholly

in that cliieetlon. The woik is tlnu
most completely oiganied and reduced to n per-
fect sjslcm. Tho skill with which it win thst
organized and has thtu far been conducted Is a
marvel to us. Ihe leading business men of the
city hate laboud May and night upon the com-
mittees, mid hae completed a thorough census
of tho present city as tu names and piesmt
abodes of sulTi-rcis- , their pressing wants and
uhcthcr or not each person or any member of .1

loiiuliilug family is able to do day's labor. Pair
wages .ire being paid for labor in the gteat task
of removing the debris.

The most Imperative subject now before tho
iDininltlie, and the one gieatest in Importance
next to (ho sanitary lelief In cleaning the
Is that of providing sultablo homes of .1 tern.
por.uy ii.itiuu for moic than 8,0(K) homeless pci
snn. The committee is foimulatlng n compie-honsi-

plan now for the purpose of meeting
with that great necessity, Immense quantities
of lumber, nails, roofin;: and carpenters' tools,
and a largo fund of money, will lm necessary to
suitably meet this need. In every instance where
possible the sufferers will ho cvpeeted to furnish
their own labor In tho reconstruction of their
homes, thereby keeping every one employed.

Clara jlarton,

Contributions for Miss Barton's work
In Galveston should ho sent to the Red
Cross Texas Relief Fund, 156 Fifth ave-
nue, New York city,

PERUVIAN POLITICAL OBISIS.

Now Ministry Not Yet Formed Re
ports of Rebellion Discredited.

Ily llxcluslvo Wlro from The Associated lies.
Lima, Toru, Oct, 3. No new cabinet

has yet been formed to replace that
of Scuor Kegurra, Just resigned.

It is reported that Senor Durand and
Senor Parra have fomented a revolu-
tion at Htiunut-o-. The reports, how-
ever, aro not given credence, ns It Is
asserted that Durand Is now In Lima,
and Parra, who has Just organized an
Important mining syndicate, would not
be apt to head a revolutionary move-
ment. The reports are believed to have
had their origin in the fact that a bat-
talion of Infantry was sent to Huanu-c- o

for the purpose of maintaining or-
der there. The population Is greatly
excited over the destruction of the con-
vent there last August. The tiro Is be-

lieved to have been incendiary,

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Oct. 3. Wall street u conildcr-abl- y

puulcd by the resumption today of
taetlcs for (ho advamc, alter the bull

campaign, projected on Monday, seemed jo
tcrday to be abandoned, but while, tho hiotbo
of the rise was difficult to discern the force
and the proportions ot It were sulllclcntly lm
presshc to take the courage out ot tho bear
party and to Induce hcay covering; alt around.
This ultimately effected a buoyant rise In (lie

whole market wlileh closed strong and nctUo
lit the highest leicl ot the day and at net
gains rangnig from to to over 2 points for a
largo number, of aethc nloiki. Stocks which
hao recently been the special target for benr
attack rcllcctcd tho mint urgent demand today,
Mlsiourl 1'jcifle, which Is u leader of this ct.ua,
showed gathering strength during thu day. 1'iom
the early low point it was carried up Va per
cent, ilurlluglon also rcllcctcd u demand ot a
large outntiilidltig short Interest and was marked
up an extumc !. Ilaltlmorc and Ohio, .North-
ern I'.iclllc and LoulsWIIc were also prominent In
thl class, but the moement gathered lotue and
breadth and ultimately spread through the
whole list. The most buoyant peilod of the
nuikct was due to the circulation of a rumor
that President Mitchell, of the Mine Workeis'
union, had called the conl strike ott which
completed the dlscomllturc ol the shorn. llien
Tennessee Conl, which had sold down 8',i on
thu fear that no dIUdcnd would bi declared
at thomui tow's meeting, rallied t polnta, und
Sugar, which had fallen 2 on accuitnt ot the
demoralized condition and the deep cutting In
pikes In tho rellncd sugar market rallied l',4.
Total sales, 101,000 nhaici. Ilonds were nut
much ullcctrd by the uctitlty In stock1!, and
price changes were inKed. Total bales, par value.
l'j;i),tXK). United btatis bonds were unchanged
In bid price.

The following quotations are furnished Tl
Tribune by M. S. Jordan tc Co., rooi.u
Uears building, Scranton, l'a. Telephone 0003:

uncn- - nigh- - low uios
Inc. est. est in?.

Amerlean Sugar HtVji 115 1HV4 HSK
American 'Jobaeeo hS'l Wl

"
Am. S. i: :n 31 HO1,'.

A tch., To. & S, Vc 27 --'Sis 27h
A., T. .t S. l, Vv . tj'Hi 70?i
IIiuol.l.wi Traction soli fcVi con saVs
Halt, & Ohio Cb 70Vs CUli 7un
Cunt. Tobacco 2114 2Pi Slli 2iyt
dies, & Ohio s 28 27?, 2SV4
Chic, tc (I. W" 10 lO'A 10 1V1
Chic., II. & q ...liU: 12IIVS 123V4

St. Paul 111VS 112 nitt nsva
Hoik Island WVj inil?8 iai,i llXi.Ji
Delaware & Hudson. ...Hi; noy. 110 11014
Lackawanna, 173'i 17.11& 17314 173'a
Federal btcel :tl3 Sill Ill's a:

Federal Steel, l'r iite G2V4 03

Kau. & Tex., l'r 27', 23 2714 23
l.ouk & Xash 70 7214 m 7214

Manhattan Kle 87 Sills 8!!i
Met. Traction Co 143 14!) IIS 14'J
Mo. i'acille ISVd 50i 47Vj fio'S
t'eonle'h 11.H 83V4 i7 83
N". J. tCntr.ll 132','. 1JUV4 Hi',4 13314
Southern Pacific :, XW :u'i at V4

Noifalk & Weste SI 34 33 34 14
Noith. Pacific 47!i 4Si 4714 48H
North. Pacific, l'r 117 WB s"i fl'l'fc
N. V. Central 123'fc lilVi 12H 12l)',i
Out. & West 20 20 J$ JO 2014
Pinna. It. It 128 120 1J7H 120
Pacific Mail ilOti MTs 30',i 304
lidding . 13'i Ulli 15V. 11H4
Heading, l'r . 54,f. 6014 iVtTs
Southern It. It . Ills HIS Ills 11!
Southern It. It., t'r . 51 ?i M 51 ?i 6!v

C. & lion .. . .'i2 51 4'i 51
Leather. . 10 10! i 10 ltt
Leather, l'r . US OS

ltubber . li'l 2S'4
1'nion Pacific: . ."!i 1V1 .r,7 5Si,
nt Mon Pacific, l'r .. . 731k 73?s 7.Pi 73'-- s

W.ilush, IV . 175s IS 17N IS
WoMoin nltion .... . 7'i 711 7S;s 7J
Third Avenue .110 no?; HO 110 ft

NEW YORK mODllCE EXCHANGE PHICES

Open High- - Low- - Clos
WHEAT. ing, est. et jng.

Dee ember SJJ, SUA - fclij
May Sj'8 Wis Sj'-- s S'l'.d

COKN.
lie c ember tr; IJI4
May 11 ll'ii

Bcrnnton Board of Trade Exehanga
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
First National Dank 00
Scranton Savings Bank 300
Scranton Packing Co 65
Ihird National Hank 425

Dime Deposit and Discount Dan's .. ?00
Economy Light, II. & l. Co 43
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dcpob-.- t Co. .. 100

Sciantcn l'aint Co 80
ninrlc .t Snovcr Co.. Pr 125

Scranton Iron Fence & Mfg Co... 1C0

Scranton Axle Works PS

Lackawanna Dahv Co., l'r 80
County Savings Bank k Trust Co. 300

First Nationil Dank (Carbondale) 300
Standard Drilling Co 30
Tiaders' National Bank 155

Scranton Dolt and Nut Co 100
UUMJS.

Scrantcn Passenger ltallvvar, Pst
moitgage. due 1020 115

People's Street Railway, first mort-
gage, due 101S 115

People's Street Railway, General
mortgage, due 1921 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Laeka, Township School 5 per cent. ... 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. fl per

cent 103

Scranton Traction 6 per cent 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corected by II. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Iluter Creamerv. 2J.i24e. ; dairy tubs, 23c.
Eggs Select western, 17c. i nearby state, 19c.
Cheese Pull cream, new, 1114c.
Beans Per bit., choice marrow, $2.10; mtdlum,

S2.S0- - pea,
Potatoes (OC
Onions 00c. per bu.
riour Best patent,

New York Grain and Produce.
New Yorlc, Oet. 3, Flour Maiket having al-

ready supplied their wants the liu.u-i- s held off
again today and the market wa featunde-v- s ex-
cept for its steadiness. WI1e.1t Spot dun: No.
2 ted, WVie. f. 0. Ii. afloat ; No. 2 led, SI Vie.
elevator; No. 1 noithern Duliith. t714o. t. 11.

b. alloat; No. 1 hard Piiluth, UOfte-- . f. o. h.
nflott; options weic Irreculir; hales included
No. 2 red M.iieh SG&c.-- . ; Uy, Mn: Oe.
tuber, M)?c.; Dicunhei, . Coin Spot
firm j No. 2, 10c. elevator and 4H.ilDi4c. f. o. b.
ultej.it; options weie geueially linn nil eliy on
active covering of early deliveries, dosed firm
and 14.i?ie. net advances; Shy closed 1114c,; Oe- -

liner, ; I'cccmnci, kvh: Pals Spot nim;
Nn. 2. SMtea'ATKe. : No. 3. 'J5c-.- : No. 2 white. '7V,
n279ie. ; No. 3 white, 27c-.- ; track mived weslein,
'J.'ia'.'lilic ; track while western and state, 2cl'ii
2oSe'.; options inactive but Meadlcr with coin.
lliitter weak; iie.uneiy, lui'-'Je- .; fuclory. 11a
11114c,; .lime creamery, lSa21c.; Imitation cie.im-eiy- ,

ISalSc; Mute dairy. lOli.i'ile. Uieesc-Ste.i- dy:

laigo white. lllt.ilH',o.; small white.
UviiiUfiif.; large colored, Hue.; small colored,
II'S'-"- . Eggs l'iim; and l'enmliania, IS.i
Sle.; western, tegular packing, 1214alSe.j west-
ern, loss olf, 20c.

Chicago Grain and Produco.
Chicago, Oet. 3. Wheat wav ii regular but

stioug; Noveinbcr, i!)ie. hlglier. Corn
closed line hanged and oats !hc, up, I'rovislous

iViiilUc. t 271tc. higher. Cisli quota-ton- s

weie as follows; I'lonr Steadv; No. 3
xptlili; whi.it, 72.i771ic ; No. 2 led, 7714c,; No,
2 coin, 40all,.iic.; No, 2 yellow, lltlllic; No.
2 oats, 22 75.i23c.--

, No, 2 white, 25110.; No. 3
white, 2.llja2Jl-4e- . ; No. 2 ie. 511'u-.- ; No, 1 llav,
5.1,55; No. 1 northwest, Vl.MlVi: fmothv. ifl.'i'n
l.ii'i: poik, laid, $7.17',sa7,5U; laid,

shoulders, liViubc. ; sides, .0043.70;
wlilskey, (1,27; sugars, unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Ocl. 3. Cattle Itecelpts, 21,000, In-

cluding 4.0UO vvesUins and 1,100 Tcans; gen-

ii il cattle maiket choice steady; others weal;
to 10c. lower; including butchers,' stuck; 11a.
lives best on sale today, one car load lit
good lo prime steels, fr5.4i.iU; poor to medium,
tl. 4015.40; selected f mil is, weak,
mixed stocked, lOo. lower, f.'.SOal.U); cows,
fJ.T5ai.20; hclfun, Y2.50al.75; canneis, ipJaJ.M;
bulls, irJ.ADa4.33; lalves, iflaU; Tevuns, receipts,
1,100; best oil sale loila.sli 11 car loads at tci.45;
Texas fed steers, !.J0.i4.85; Texas grass steers,
tl.23aj; Tt'ias bulls, frj.40a3.23. llogs-ltece- lpts

today, 30,000; tomoirow, 211,000; estlnutid left
over, 0,000; opened 5e, higher; closed weak;
iidvancc lost; tup, ?5.S5; mixed and butchers,
fr5.03a5.27Vsl good tu choice heavy, 5.Ma5..1J14;
lough heavy, $1.90a5; light, fr5.10a3.53; bulk of
tales, fVJOa5,45. hhcep-lteiei- pts, 2J.O00; ulieep,
6.1 lOe. lower; Iambi about ttrady; good to
choko S.I.S3al 03; fair In clioleo mixed,
fr.l.liU3.60; western slieep, ?J.83a4.ai Texas
blicep, ifj.50a3.50j native', lambs, (I.25j5; western
lambs, (LOOMS.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
East Buffalo, Oct. 3. Cattle Mai Let opened

vvllb a fair ilcnund. Hogs Fairly active; good
to choice Yotkeri, frJ.33a5.lX); pigs, good to
prime, (3.3.ia5.40; toughs, common tu good, $1.50
uO.10. Hicep and Lambs Dull; luinlw, year-
lings, choiio (o extra, (lal.23; culls to com-
mon, (,1.25a3.u3; sheep, common to fair, $3.25a
3.40; culls, common to good, S1.50a3.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Oet. 3. Credit balances, sfL12; cer-

tificates, no bid; shipments, 115,700 luriels;
71.758 barrels; runs, 120,001 baircls; uv

cragc, 107,500 barrels.

CEYLON

AND

INDIA

TEA.
BLACK or GREEN
Because absolutely pure and
wholesome, Is constantly grow-
ing in popiil u favor. The sue
cess of mat lit ic made ten may be
aptly termed "a triumph of pur
Ity."

ASK YOUR GROCER POR

CAI 1HA'
Ceylon Tea

REFRESHING. DEL.ICIOU3.
Gold only in Lend Packets.

HOC., )!c. mid 70c. Per Lb.

One Night to
Denver

CHICAGO
& NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY

THE COLORADO SPECIAL leaves
Chicago at 10 every morning via

Chicago-Unio- n Pacific & North -- Western
Line; arrives Denver 1.20 next after-

noon and Colorado Springs and Manitoti
same evening. No change of cars; all
meals in dining cars. Another fast
train at 10.30 p. m. daily. New book,
Colorado Illustrated, mailed on receipt
of four Cents postage. Call on any agent
for tickets or address
461 Broadway, - New Yorli435 Vine St., - Cincinnati
601 aus'tSt.,PhlladtliihlaS07Sirltr,fldSt Plttibum
36S Washington St., Botton'234 Suptrhr St., Clntlani
301 Main St., ' - Buffalo l7Cam0ui Afarfius, Detroit
212 Clark St., Chlcaao2KlngSt.,ast,Toronto.Ont.

IsmrKmml
i''irijiiTD M

pleDonTj
1 Know J
M Bat she does.that N
N "Snow .White "I

flour is the best 1
I all around flour I
ffl sold iu Scranton. 1
V All good gro-- I
ja cers sell it. I
H THE WEJTONMIIVTO. I

EUGENE Given Free
FIELD'S In eacb person liiteiest-o- l

ill Mibscilbin tn tbe
POEMS KuKene Klelcl Jlonu.

ment Suuvinlr l'liml,
A $7.00 .Subscribe any amjuiit

desired.
BOOK as low as $1.00 will en-

title iloiioi- - tn lit etaint- -

T1IK Hook of the ily artUtfu volume.
euntiuy.lliinil. "Fiul.U t L.OWUKS"
Honiuly 1 Inn- - (Llotli baunil, bxll), ,n
tnitt-i-l by tiilr- - n certificate ot bubMiiji.

ui wjo tluti tu fuii.I. I!u.j;c
world tlrout- - ,,,lnl,w ,.lr, II,'... i
cn.VrttHts. KieM'H best mul imut

ropieBcnUtlve vvuiKs ami u naOy tor

Hut for tbe noble contiibiitloii o( the
vvorlel'i trreate-s- t aitl.ls tliis book coubl not
have been niaiiul.ictuic-- for lesa Uian $.m.

Tlie l'liiul uclteil U cllvlelecl eiii.lll) be.
tvvcci' tbe family of tbe late Uuciiia I'lc-li- l

anil the fund for tbe biillilinir ol a monu-
ment to the inenioiy of tbe beloved poet
ol ililldhooil. AUclie

liuuenu I'leU Monument Snuvenelr Fund
If you also vviali to send postage, enclose

10 cents.

4 SI Hfc

DR. DGNSTDN. 311 Spruce Street, Scran,
ton, Pa. H Acute una Chronic Ulteetc ot
Men, Woam ant Children. Consultation and
examination Iree. Olllce Hour Daily and
Sunday 8 a-- m. to e p. ui.

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Tbe Neu) teSieTand Wraps

WSmm

Among these are a hundred new
Golf and Tourists' Capes, chiefly
from Berlin designers. Made from
Scotch Rugs of the finest, in soft
but brilliant plaids and quiet, plain
colors, extra long, no fringe. Many-ne-

details of arrangement and
trimming are shown, but the nov-

elty of the patterns and colors will
strike you most forcibly and favor-
ably. They are astonishingly

'' ask to be at if
as an Suit-Value-for-Pr- ice.

CONNOLLY

i..ti.t
THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED 1872

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital $200,000
surplus soo.ooo

WM. CONNELL, Preslisjt.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., ViccPre.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Caablar.

Bpeclal attention elven to busi-
ness accounts. Threo per cent, in-
terest pal on Interest depoBlt.

r..TITT.WTfTTfTWf.TfT

inn's m
Lager
Beer
Brewery
Manufacturer a f

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 455

N. Stroot, .PA
Telephone Call. 2333.

THH

SIC POWDER CO,

looms 1 ana 2, Cora'lth BTd'g.

BOBANTON, PA.

nining and Blasting

POWDER
M at Uooilo and Itmb laia VfoUt

RAND POWDBK CO. '3

ORANGE GUN
Klictrlo Uattorlo. KleotrlaKxplolirt,

xplodluv bum, tiafcty Vuiaoa

Reiaudi Cheiical Cos uxp'il'.Vt:.

cheap for such obviously high-clas- s garments,
$12.50 to $25.00.

Some new Things in Fall and Winter
Coats are shown exquisite things. Chiefly in
plain cloths. The new ''Fagin " shape, 36 inch-
es long, half tight fitting. The new "Paletot"
shape, full length, tight-fittin- g to hip decided- -

swell. Of course the 19 and 20-inc- h Coats
are most popular, and our line is complete in
all details. New Tailored Suits are arrivals of
every day, $7.50 to $50a-00-. When you come

""l"lllw""lllt in shown the Suits $25.00, only
object lesson in superior

Ninth

LAPLIN

POWDER

& WALLACE,

m CARPETS

We want you to see the new arrivals in our Carpet
Department. We believe we have the most complete stock
in Northeastern Pennsylvania, and know that, quality con-
sidered, we can give you value and a selection not to be
had this side of New York. A superb line of

I WALL PAPER

BRASS AND
$

WILLIAMS & McANULTY,
129 Wyoming Avsniis.

aEi!awr

'&irmgr
WE

Mtt line

V

as and

and

Florey
211

T

At
Coal or the beat quality (or domestts

use and of all alses. including Buckwheat
and Birdaeye, delivered In any part of
tbe city, at the lowest prlco.

Orders received at the office, Connell
building. Room SOS; No. 1762, or
at the mine, telephone No. 272. will ha
promptly attendee to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

PLEASANT COAL

5UiiiiiuuutuiimiiuiiiiHi!i.uuuj'i,'iui
iviihii nixmcvA l'. Hudrl.th,rr,l. C,uZ

10

Yffi PISSS.0l$CHAROtS.RUNHINQS!Alll$;
nu men urv luiriutlic n a.

2 POISON;

4ycrtiftcticar0)etliu)iiulcipericn('clnrcriiirt
3trch c$c cuic4 in 4 lo I1 di). MoU tliep tftiimentr
3rnly offered t a catch. Ruln 1 hnu.na-U- br ml f r Homh

A Hunk (hviJiii) tni.it ir a f !. rlrli-a- l frliiitt. L

In.lmltSTHTniinnrrf?THiinuminnimiiriirtinTS

127 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

RUGS
i

3 DRAPERIES I

S

BEDS
.

A

ol 1 Ho

Brooks,

HENRY BELIN,

Ocneral Agent tor the WyomlBg
District tor

DUPONT'S

POWDER.
Mlnlnj, niastln?, Sporting, SmokelMi and theKepauno Chemical Company'

High Explosives.
Salcty Fuse, Caps anil Exploder. Room 1 Coa,

licit llulldlns, Scranton.

THUS. IOIID
AUEN'CIKSi

JOHN II. SMITH & fcO.N ii'mi Httston

Such Foot Balls Uniforms,
Tennis Goods, Guns, Revolvers,
Ammunition, Cameras, Kodaks

Supplies.

&
Washington Ave.

Virmm6$smtm

Retail.

telephone

MOUNT CO

iiMhkkiinivin,bl..fklU.l.lplil,

I
,,,

1.. ilULLlOAN
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!....I'lymoutli
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